## School Community Council Minutes 10/18/21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendees</th>
<th>Oliver, Guardado, Newton, Olson, Walton, Steenblik, Allison, Clete Johanson, Benson, Kava, Saunders,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Review of Minutes for 8/30/21</td>
<td>• Accepted meeting minutes from previous meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| SCC member growth | ● Motion was created to make council larger  
● Motioned was seconded  
● Accepted to add members to council  
● Votes: 12 in favor, 0 not in favor |
| Community Outreach | ● Making agenda Items more visible as the meeting approaches  
● Music choice at Homecoming Dance  
  ○ Inappropriate content/words  
  ○ Ensuring that the music being played in a school group is appropriate  
  ○ Is there a document to share with DJs that list guidelines  
  ○ Can we have the DJ share a list of music they are going to play |
| Dress Code | ● Should we take out the boy and girl dress code and just make it gender neutral?  
● Student did not show  
● Next week revamping Dress Code  
● Funding for Granger Gear change out |
| Parent Teacher Conference February 8th & 9th | ● Time and Date  
  ○ Great Turn out of parents coming in person  
  ○ Positive feedback from parents  
  ○ Parents liked the phone calls  
  ○ Some did not have time slots available  
  ○ Having a digital option freed up some space for in person  
  ○ Should we have a schedule for in person  
  ○ Can we have combo day? Both on phone and in person  
  ○ Pick a Time platform  
  ○ Waiting for follow up from district to decide whether it is in person or digital |
| Counseling Center | ● Meeting with Seniors about applying to college  
● UCAW  
● Freshmen meetings about future plans  
● Pre ACT scores handed out two to three weeks after test is taken |
| Parent center | ● Kava new volunteer Tuesdays and Thursdays  
|              | ● Hospitality course 11/8  
|              | ● December - nutrition class  
|              | ● Website for communication |

**Side Questions/Additional Comments:**

- Outreach - have our community council represent the diversity in our school
- December 14th - celebration for students that are making it on time to class
  - 5 tardies or less
  - No F’s
- School Field Trips